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"Dr. Manjushri has over 12 years of experience in Obstetrics and"Dr. Manjushri has over 12 years of experience in Obstetrics and
Gynecology, out of that 9 years of experience exclusively in the field ofGynecology, out of that 9 years of experience exclusively in the field of
IVF and Infertility.IVF and Infertility.

After completing M. S.(OBGY) from the prestigious Institute of LTMGH,After completing M. S.(OBGY) from the prestigious Institute of LTMGH,
Sion, she has completed a one-year Fellowship in IVF and ReproductiveSion, she has completed a one-year Fellowship in IVF and Reproductive
Medicine at NOVA IVI Fertility.Medicine at NOVA IVI Fertility.

She has managed multiple cases of infertility till now individually. SheShe has managed multiple cases of infertility till now individually. She
is also experienced in managing complications associated withis also experienced in managing complications associated with
Assisted Reproduction viz OHSS.Assisted Reproduction viz OHSS.

She has published articles in international journals and contributed toShe has published articles in international journals and contributed to
numerous chapters in the field of Infertility. She has presentednumerous chapters in the field of Infertility. She has presented
numerous papers in national as well as international conferences.numerous papers in national as well as international conferences.

She believes in the practice of Infertility following strict moral andShe believes in the practice of Infertility following strict moral and
ethical standards. She also has a keen interest in the field of Medicalethical standards. She also has a keen interest in the field of Medical
law and is presently pursuing a course postgraduate diploma inlaw and is presently pursuing a course postgraduate diploma in
Medical law and Ethics at NLSIU Bengaluru.Medical law and Ethics at NLSIU Bengaluru.
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For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/chembur-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/chembur-
fertility-clinic-12941fertility-clinic-12941
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